Patricia Ann Woodward
April 18, 1942 - May 16, 2022

Patricia Ann Woodward, 80, of Monroe, Michigan passed away peacefully in her home on
Monday, May 16, 2022 where she had been in declining health for over a year. She was
born on April 18, 1942 in Monroe, Michigan.
She was a 1960 graduate of St. Mary’s Academy. Patricia had numerous jobs in her
lifetime, she worked at Elder Beerman, Monroe Bank and Trust, and Lowes Home
Improvement just to name a few.
Patricia used to love spending her summers in Hillman, Michigan at her parents’ lake
house. She would also love to reminiscence about her aunts, uncles, and grandmother.
She had a great sense of humor, and always liked to joke around. She will heartbrokenly
be missed by all those she has touched.
Patricia is survived by a sister, Kathleen Palmer of Kalamazoo, Michigan, her two
daughters, Jeanine Ann (James) Thompson of Louisville, Kentucky, Susan (Shane)
McKart of Monroe, Michigan, and a son William Luke Woodward III of Monroe, Michigan.
Three grandchildren Shayla McKart of Monroe, Michigan; Jennifer Thompson of Louisville,
Kentucky; and Brooke Woodward (Scott Ball) of Monroe, Michigan and a great grandson,
Wesley Ball of Monroe, Michigan. Patricia was sadly preceded in death by a brother,
James Michael Palmer and her parents Dale and Betty (Martin) Palmer.
Per Patricia’s wishes, cremation services have taken place. There will be no visitation or
memorial service. The family has decided to get together for dinner at a later date in
celebration of her life.
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AB

Iam sorry to hear about Pats passing. My reguards to the family. I worked with
Pat at Lowes for about 5 years, We had a good time there. God Bless You All.
Anita Braden.
Anita Braden - May 24 at 12:23 PM

MB

I have many fond memories of Pat when I was in high school. Her sister Kathy
was one of my best friends and we would visit Pat quite often, Her children were
not in school yet and we would love seeing them play and interact with us. Pat
was always so kind to all of Kathy's friends and so nice to be around! I have seen
her periodically through the years and she never lost her sweet disposition! May
the angels carry her to paradise after a life well lived! RIP Pat
Mary Bilan - May 19 at 08:22 PM

MM

My precious memories of Pat, her children & the Dale Palmer family are treasured. I
can still hear the chatting & laughter that we so enjoyed.
Pat, always welcomed us into her home with such kindness!
May Pat Rest In Peace and Calm with her Savior.
Maryann Bird Medon
Maryann Medon - May 19 at 08:30 PM

CM

I worked with Pat when I first started at Lowe's.
She was a lovely lady and a pleasure to know.
My sincerest condolences to her family and friends.
Connie Manzo
Connie Manzo - May 19 at 06:17 PM

DS

I worked with Pat many years ago at Bazley's and then again at Lowe's. Pat was
a sweet person and I am so sorry for your loss. My prayer is that you have
comfort around you all as you go through this difficult time.
Debbie Stephenson - May 19 at 06:03 PM

AS

Pat was my babysitter when I was a young girl. We lived in Borge’s and my
Mother, Joyce Fleuelling, and Pat’s Mom, Betty, we’re in bridge club together. Pat
invited our family to her wedding. She was so beautiful that day! May she Rest In
Peace. Anne Fleuelling Stehle
Anne Fleuelling Stehle - May 19 at 04:53 PM

AS

Sorry, we lived on Borgess
Anne Fleuelling Stehle - May 19 at 04:54 PM

HE

Heather sent a virtual gift in memory of Patricia Ann
Woodward

Heather - May 19 at 03:11 PM

